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News Release
UMC Student Association Names Board
The Crookston Student Association (CSA) at the University of Minnesota, Crookston (UMC) recently elected Deann Roers, West
Fargo, ND as president. Serving with her are Erin Flynn, Bloomer, WI, as vice president, Joan Ebnet, Pequot Lakes, MN, as
secretary, and Guy Rodrigue, Stanchfield, MN, as treasurer.
Senators are Travis Buckingham, Pillager, MN, Patrick Dreher, St. Paul Park, MN, Megan Glaser, Hugo, MN, Garret Groves, Devils
Lake, ND, Jordan McCormick, San Leandro, CA, Rich Stangle, Hastings, MN, and Dion Turgeon, Hallock, MN. Serving as the Regents
Representative is Richard Laager, Lancaster, MN and Student Legislative Coalition Representative is Amanda Willger, Rice Lake,
WI. Charly Reinert, Tracy, MN, is the chairperson for Student Programming and Activities for Campus Entertainment (SPACE) and
Student Senate Consultative Committee representative is James Kanten, Milan, MN.
The University of Minnesota Crookston Student Association is the governing organization for the student body. The UMC Student
Association Executive Board, meets weekly with its faculty and staff advisors to act on student concerns, plan campus events and
represent the voice of the student both campus and system wide. Advisors for the CSA are Pam Holsinger-Fuchs, service learning
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